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              The  Monitor 

                   St. Matthew’s United Methodist  

                       2738  MacArthur View, San Antonio, Texas 78217 

 
                        Merry Christmas 
 
     Christmas is a wonderful time when family and friends can get to-
gether centered around Jesus Christ.  For some it might be the only 
time in the year that this happens.  For others, they are blessed to have 
their family all year.   Then, there are those that will experience their 
first Christmas without a loved one.  There are people struggling finan-
cially in our uncertain economy, or those who are ill and unable to feel 
the Christmas peace.   If you know of anyone who are at a difficult time 
in their life, extend your Christmas spirit and love to them and share 
the blessing of the Christ Child. 
 

     We want to wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and pray that 
God’s presence will abundantly bless you and your Family. 
     
     From our family to yours, 
    The Staff at St. Matthew’s 
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Average Church and  

 Sunday  School Attendance 

September—November  2013 

 
 

Sunday Morning Worship 
 

8:30 a.m.—Traditional Worship Service/Sanctuary 
11:00 a.m.—Blended Worship   Service/Sanctuary 

 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
 

Wednesday Communion Praise Service 
6:00 p.m.      Abel Chapel 

 

WORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Pastor’s Office Hours 
 

Monday: 9:00 a.m.— 4:00 p.m. 
 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m.—Noon 
 

Wednesday:  1:00 p.m.—3:00 p.m. 
 

Thursday: 9:00 a.m.—Noon 
 

CHURCH STAFF 
 

Pastor 
  Alan Delafield 

 

Business Administrator  

  Hermy Rudloff 
 

Children & Family Ministries Director 
   Judy Langford 

 

College/Youth Ministries Director 
    Tim Diemert 

 

Day School Director 
Kelly LaRose 

 

Secretary 
  Carolyn Johnston 

 

Music Director 
 David Cain 

 

Organist 
Irwin Witebsky 

 

Handbell Director  
 Susan Collins 

Nursery Coordinator 
 Annalie Tamez 

Church Office Hours 
 

Monday-Thursday 
 9:00 am to 4:00pm 

 

 Friday   9:00 am to 12:00 pm 
 

Phone:  (210) 822-0252 

Fax:  (210) 828-2195 
 

Church Email Address 
Information@stmattsumcsa.org 

 

St. Matthew’s Website 
www.stmattsumcsa.org 

 

St. Matthew’s Day School 
Phone:  (210) 826-4850 

Fax:  (210) 822-5425 
dayschool@stmattsumcsa.org 

Bible Studies at St. Matthew’s 
 

Monday Night Bible Study  7:00 pm, at the Church, Room 501 

  

Priscilla Shirer’s Women’s Bible Study 7:00 pm @ Delafields 

  

Tuesday Morning Bible Study 9:30 am, at the Church, Room 501 

 

Pastor’s Bible Study, Wednesday evening 6:15 pm,  Abel Chapel 
 

Administrative Board  2014: 

Chairman    Eugene Hileman 

Vice Chairman   Mike Collins 

Lay Leader    Jo Reinschmidt 

Conference Delegate  Kathy Cain 

Conference Delegate Alternate Jo Reinschmidt 

Treasurer    Mike Verner 

Secretary    Marianne Dorsett 

Finance Chair   Ken Lingle 

Trustee Chair   Trutees to vote at 

     1st meeting in 2014 

SPRC Chair    Bill Twyford 

COM     Jeanne Adams 

Month      Church                Sunday School 
 

September              190         103 

October              176           90 

November              167            89 
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Met on November 10, 2013. 
 

Got back on schedule with Dr. Goodman’s lectures on Lifelong Health—after a 

brief technical problem with audio/visual equipment (thanks Garret and Promise 

for helping out).  We had another great breakfast and agreed to add another $100 

to fund the manger scene project being done by Annelie  Tamez.  The Express 

News dropped by the church on November 21st for information about this project 

and took many pictures of our  angel scene figures, as they stood in the Fellowship 

Hall.  So keep your eyes out under the oak trees in front of the church, and you 

will soon see things starting to happen. 

 

      By Robert Freund, President 

 

                                               TRUSTEES  UPDATE 

 

Met on November 14, 2013 

Approved proposal to construct tables and chairs storage area behind columns 

in gym, next to playground area.  Also accepted bid to have concrete ramp 

constructed at entrance to chapel and have outside of building (except rear) 

prepped and painted.  Acknowledged accomplishment of landscaping project 

in gardening area in front of sanctuary—thanks to Elaine and Cecil Eubanks, 

Joanne Lieberman, Mary Holmes, and Larry Etter for a job well done!  Final-

ly, accepted estimates for tree trimming in front and in the playground area be-

hind the gym.  The work will be done by an arborist in front, and by a less ex-

pensive tree trimming company in the rear.  All projects will be scheduled as 

expected funds become available.  The Bill Leader kitchen remodel started 

November 16, 2013, as scheduled, since it is fully funded.  The Trustees will 

meet in January 2014 to elect new officers and proceed with these plans. 

         

      Robert Freund, Trustees Chairman 
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MR. BUNNY’S OVERVIEW 
 

St. Matthew’s United Methodist Church asked several of it’s leaders and participants to participate 

in the Readiness 360 process.  The survey many of you took assesses your church’s spiritual and 

practical readiness for faithful and effective ministry in the 21st century.  82 persons took the 

Readiness 360, a mix of staff, key leaders and active ministry participants.   

 

HERE ARE THE RESULTS 

****LOOK FOR MR. BUNNY’S UPDATED DETAILS IN THE MONTHS AHEAD**** 
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Little Boy's Explanation of God  

Out of the mouths of Babes--  
"And a Little Child Shall Lead them"  

This was written by an 8-year-old named Danny Dutton, who lives in Chula Vista , CA . He wrote it for his 

third grade homework assignment, to 'explain God.'  I wonder if any of us could have done as well?  
 

EXPLANATION OF GOD: 'One of God's main jobs is making people. He makes them to replace the ones 

that die, so there will be enough people to take care of things on earth. He doesn't make grownups, just ba-

bies. I think because they are smaller and easier to make. That way he doesn't have to take up his valuable 

time teaching them to talk and walk. He can just leave that to mothers and fathers.' 

 

'God's second most important job is listening to prayers. An awful lot of this goes on, since some people, like 

preachers and things, pray at times beside bedtime. God doesn't have time to listen to the radio or TV be-

cause of this. Because he hears everything, there must be a terrible lot of noise in his ears, unless he has 

thought of a way to turn it off.' 

 

'God sees everything and hears everything and is everywhere which keeps Him pretty busy. So you should-

n't go wasting his time by going over your mom and dad's head asking for something they said you couldn't 

have.  
 

'Atheists are people who don't believe in God. I don't think there are any in Chula Vista . At least there 

aren't any who come to our church.' 

 

'Jesus is God's Son. He used to do all the hard work, like walking on water and performing miracles and 

trying to teach the people who didn't want to learn about God. They finally got tired of him preaching to 

them and they crucified him. But he was good and kind, like his father, and he told his father that they did-

n't know what they were doing and to forgive them and God said O.K.' 

 

'His dad (God) appreciated everything that he had done and all his hard work on earth so he told him he 

didn't have to go out on the road anymore. He could stay in heaven. So he did. And now he helps his dad out 

by listening to prayers and seeing things which are important for God to take care of and which ones he can 

take care of himself without having to bother God. Like a secretary, only more important.' 

 
'You can pray anytime you want and they are sure to help you because they got it worked out so one of them 

is on duty all the time.'  

 

'You should always go to church on Sunday because it makes God happy, and if there's anybody you want 

to make happy, it's God! 

 

Don't skip church to do something you think will be more fun like going to the beach. This is wrong. And 

besides the sun doesn't come out at the beach until noon anyway.' 

 

'If you don't believe in God, besides being an atheist, you will be very lonely, because your parents can't go 

everywhere with you, like to camp, but God can. It is good to know He's around you when you're scared, in 

the dark or when you can't swim and you get thrown into real deep water by big kids.' 

 

'But...you shouldn't just always think of what God can do for you. I figure God put me here and he can take 

me back anytime he pleases. 

 

 

And...that's why I believe in God.'  
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The Youth Sunday School class started  studying “Christianity versus the  

Five major religions.”  So far the youth have learned about 

 Buddhism, Hinduism, Islam and  Judaism.   

The final class of “Christianity” was completed on November 24th.” 

Steve & Carolyn Johnston-Schrader taught   

this class, which was a product by Adam Hamilton. 

 

 

 
 

No classes in December!!! 
Will start again after 

The Holidays. 

Watch for Details. 

Youth Yack 

Upcoming Events: 
 

Sundays Youth--- 5-7 pm 

Mondays Guy Bible study--- 7 am 

Wednesdays Youth--- 5-7 pm  

Remember in October 

when our  Youth Had a  

“Service Day”? 
 

Here are a group from our St. Matthew’s 

Youth ministering to some local children at 

Mac Arthur Park.  After books were read to 

the children, our youth entertained them  in 

the play area, watching them swing, slide, 

climb, etc. so their parents were able to take 

a break.  The children and parents  were 

thrilled to interact with our youth. 

We want to thank the “St. Matthew’s Family” for your faithful support in 2013.  We 

have an awesome youth ministry here at St. Matthew’s because of your devotion to 

our youth.  We appreciate the time you have devoted to chaperoning, taxied youth 

around, cooked, lead, taught and prayed,  and many other ways you helped to mentor 

our St. Matthews Youth.   

We are excited to get 2014 going, as we have many events already on our 

calendar.  We look forward to another great year with new adventures and 

goals.  If you are interested in helping with our youth ministry in any way, 

please let us know. 

Tim Diemert, Youth Director, 940-594-8633 
Kelli Diemert, 210-663-2324 
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      XYZ Club 
 

If you haven’t been involved in the XYZ Club, you are really missing out on a lot of fun.  We 

are a group of seniors getting together on the second Wednesday of each month, usually at 

12:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

We start off with  a potluck lunch, birthday and anniversary songs, with wonderful fellowship, 

followed by an interesting  and informative program.  If you have any questions, please feel free 

to contact  Jean Goulas at 496-1690 
 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

                   Busy Bee Club   
 

We want to keep you updated on where our next monthly gathering is located.  We get together 

on the First Saturday evening of each month at 6:30 pm to play 

games and have FUN!!! 

 

December 7     Ken & Valda Lingle   

       9823 Gemini, 78217           655-8539 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Ken and Vada. 
 

WATCH FOR NEW SCHEDULE IN JANUARY 2014!!!  

 
Pancakes with Mrs. Claus 
 
     December 16th  
    9:30—11:30 am 
 Fellowship Hall 
 
 
 
 
Santa will be landing at  
 
St. Matthew’s Day School 
 
      December 20th  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=QlLY1HHb0Qg7VM&tbnid=BntYL9ocoG0lJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbestclipartblog.com%2F21-bee-clip-art.html&ei=01QdUvPkEYn02gWbxoCgCw&bvm=bv.51156542,d.b2I&psig=AFQjCN
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=GoZ_seC3ErKWMM&tbnid=KFG_LFy2-uYwLM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.examiner.com%2Farticle%2Fhave-breakfast-with-santa-and-mrs-claus-this-friday&ei=1mmVUvOQFqrX2QX_hY
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St. Matthew’s Day School with the blessing of God continues to be Growing.  We have over 70 

students enrolled and several more babies that God has blessed parents with, that have not yet been 

born, are on our waiting list.  God is truly showing us here at St. Matthew’s that when you’re faith-

ful and patient, his work  is abundant!  The kids had a blast at the St. Matthew’s Pajama Day cele-

bration on October 31th, 2013.  The fun, stories, and games that were played were very amusing 

and enjoyed by the children.  St. Matthew’s would like to remind everyone that St. Matthew’s 

UMC & Day School is a NON-Smoking campus.  This area is covered all over the St. Matthew’s 

campus including the playground, hallways, bathrooms, and parking lots. Also, take note, when en-

tering or exiting the Fellowship Hall, please be sure that the doors close securely.  The safety of our 

babies is our main concern and we would hate to have an escape through those doors. With safety 

our main concern the Day School would like to ensure that all exterior doors remain locked at all 

times during Day School business hours. In the event you find and unlocked door, please inform a 

member of our staff so we may promptly get the door locked.  Any unescorted guests on the St. 

Matthew’s Day School premises need to be brought to the attention of Mrs. Kelly immediately.  

The Christmas season is here and St. Matthew’s has a lot in store for this month.  On December 

10th at 6:30 pm we will hold our annual Christmas program, everyone is welcome to attend, come 

and join us as we give thanks to God and show the true meaning behind Christmas.  Mrs. Claus 

will be ghere on December 16th to serve  Pancakes, from 9:30 to 11:30, so we expect that to be 

FUN!!!  On December 20th at 2:15 we will host our annual Lunch with Santa. The children of St. 

Matthew’s will enjoy a McDonalds lunch served up by the big guy himself Old’ Saint Nick! The 

children will enjoy a nice chicken nugget meal with a special treat for Santa Clause himself. 

Kelly LaRose and  Staff             Matthew’s  Day School 

                   dayschool@stmattsumcsa.org 

                       Phone—210-826-4850 

St. Matthew’S  Day  School  chatter 

     Please enjoy our pics     

of our Thanksgiving 

Feast that was held on  

Nov. 20th.  Our children 

and parents had a  

wonderful time!!! 
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Parents  Night  Out ———Friday  December   6th 
6:30—9:30 PM 

 

Volunteers are always needed for our monthly 

 Parent’s Night Out Ministry 

Scheduled on the first Friday night of each month. 

Getting involved is such a blessing to these children.  

The children arrive at 6:30 pm for play, dinner, story, crafts, and games and stay till 9:30 pm.  

 We are using our Power Xpress Sunday School curriculum  

as a basis for planning each month’s activities.  

 It’s a blessing to reach children with the Good News of Jesus Christ.   

This outreach is a living expression of the vitality of this church.   
 

 Please contact Maria Cantu at 270-505-3578  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=BJGrmPxbHglMWM&tbnid=VXXu036nTYmJiM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tomcopelandblog.com%2Flegal-insurance%2F&ei=yL10Ud2pFsSe2gXIgoH4CQ&bvm=bv.45512109,d.b2I&psig=AFQj
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On behalf of the Molby family, we 

would like to thank St. Matthew’s for 

your prayers, your presence and your 

love during the long illness and the fi-

nal passing of Kathy’s Mother, 

Fayetta. 
 

  Thank you, 
 

David, Kathy, Robert & Ashley Cain 

With Sincere Thanks from the Tyk’s 
 

We want  to thank  our wonderful Church Family for all the prayers, support and the 

love you have bestowed on our family.  Going through tough times are part of life, 

but to have so many friends showing our family the love and genuine caring that you 

have shown us is more than we can ask.  God heard your prayers and he is answering 

them, as both David and Tom are doing better, and we know that God has carried us 

through these times.  We appreciate all the kindness you all have shown.   

    
   Much love and thankfulness, 
   Frank and LaJean 

St. Matthew’s 

 “Mission Market” 
 

Thank you to everyone who visited and purchased items at our 

Mission Market November 24th.  The success of this ministry 

depends on congregations such as ours, so we thank you for 

your patronage.  Also appreciated are the donations to UMCOR,  

United Methodist Women,  and Imagine No Malaria. 
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PRAYER CONCERNS                   UPDATED 11/25/2013 
 

 

Members and Friends: 
 

Please review our prayer concern list below.  If you notice an individual has been blessed by healing, or if you 

feel your name or another name should be removed from  this  list,  please  notify  the  church  secretary  to  
remove the name.  Church office  210-822-0252 or email information@stmattsumcsa.org 

Family and Friends of our Church Family who need our prayers: 
 

 Lydia Miller, (Mother of Burnie Miller) Bob Keim, (Brother of Walter Keim) 
 Wilmer McConnell (Sandy McConnell’s Dad) Randy Chivers, (Grandson of Wilma West) 
 Jackie Ledford’s Brother-in-law Anna Spencer, (Friend of Kelly LaRose) 
  Helen Cain (Mother of David Cain) Tom & David Tyk (Sons of Frank & LaJean Tyk) 
 Ian Tamez (Grandson of Annelie Tamez) Luia Bell White (Family of Terry White) 
 Meagan Wall, (Jerry Harvey’s Granddaughter) Fritzie (Co-Worker of Annelie Tamez) 
  Donna Gilbert (Sister-in-law of Heather Mason) Hilary (Friend of Anne Zulaica) 
 Glen Bartholomew (Father of Jeanne Adams) Ben Barnes (Son-in-law of Ray and Vivian Taylor) 
  The Heil family (Friends of James & Kay Washington) Margaret Cervantes (Greg Klaerner’s Grandmother) 
 Ben Rodriguez (Son of Arlene Rodriguez)   Nancy McDougall (Friend of St. Matthew’s) 
 Keven Seales (Friend of Steve Schrader)   Terri Slonaker (Friend of the White’s) 
  Jacquelyn Lange (Friend of Elayne Eubanks) Jennifer Salm (Daughter of Donna & Larry Salm) 
 Margaret Rudloff (Pat Rudloff’s Mom)   Carol (Sister-in-law) & Paul (Brother) of Pat Rudloff 
 Polly Campbell (Sister-in-law of Richard Hargis)  Campbell & Jim Martin (Great niece/Brother of Marilyn Seidel)  
 Marty Schrader (Brother of Steve Schrader)  Sandy Redman, (Friend of Cevallos Family) 
 Co-Worker’s Parents of Jeanne Adams   Shane Scott (Nephew of Cindy Scott) 
 Ann Walker (Friend of the Lingle’s)   Aubrey Cowles (Infant Grandaughter of Burrows)      
 Pastor Greg Hackett (Diemerts & Schraders)  Ross (Hermy’s Brother 
 Cassandra Smith (Mother of Nikki Irving)   Creighton Gary (Uncle of Mike Collins) 
 Alicia and twin babies (Co-worker of Jeanne Adams) Avery (Great Granddaughter of Jeanne & Richard Evans) 

 Family and friends of our Church Family  who have lost loved ones: 
  

 Family of Rev. Jordan Chick Gary, Cousin of Mike Collins 
 Family of  the Ostlund’s, Brother of Dee Ostlund  

 

Church Family and Family Members in active military: 
 Hector Rodriguez, grandson of Arlene Rodriguez (Marines, wounded) 
 Trey Willette, Ginger Klaerner’s brother (in Afghanistan) 
  Ben Curry, son of Stephen & Sharon Curry (Army)  Afghanistan  
 Kirk Hebert, nephew of Jeanne & Richard Adams (Air Force) 
 Andy Miscisin, son-in-law of Lucy & Jack Hoover (Air Force) 
 Jarrett Sonnen, grandson of Helen Olson (Afghanistan-Navy Seal) 
 Eddie Watson, nephew of Jeanne Adams  
 Dan and Stephan LaMothe (Air Force) 
 Raleigh Gosdin, grandson of Arlene Morgan (Air Force, Korea) 
 Anna Virdell (Air Force) 
 Kevin Pople 
 Matthew McConnell (Navy) Grandson of Nilda McConnell 
 Zachary Herrmann—Boot Camp September 2013 
 Tim Humphries, Kuwait (Grandson of Jim and Marsha Humphries) 

St. Matthew’s Church Family who are hospitalized or continue to need prayer for healing: 
 

 Don Culwell  Norma Evans Frank Fleenor Susanne Garvin Peggy Hadley 
 Marsha Humphries Carol Keim Paul Ledford Linell Pipes Duncan Rice 
 Arlene Rodriguez Lisa Strand Kay Washington Logan White 
    

Family and Friends  in Healthcare Facilities: 
 

 Elizabeth Rutherford @ Patriot Heights Retirement Center 
  Ernie Upton @ Elmcroft, Windcrest 
 Priscilla Grammer @  San Pedro Manor 
 Jeff Coffey @ Independence Hill  
 Elise (Tinkey) Word @ Los Patios 
 Maurine Wells @ Emeritus Oakwell Farms 
 Carol Keim @  Los Patios #226 
 Joe Cross @ Waterford (Thousand Oaks) 
 Kathleen Dorsett @ The Laurels 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=WA0Vfr40z_89uM&tbnid=Y08aBe_1MRemqM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.boxfont.com%2Fpraying-hands-with-bible-clipart%2F&ei=Gt6MUtyvJdCu2gW5xoHQBw&psig=AFQjCNHEMZFNZQOR4
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Unwrap the Bible—Women of Faith 

Event 

A Live Bible Study Event 

February 21-22, 2014 

Uncover some of the most incredible treasures found in the Scripture. At this un-

precedented Bible event women from around the country will gather in one place for 

one purpose…to unwrap the life-changing promises of the Bible. 

Receive a fresh word from God’s word from five of our generation’s most gifted Bible 

teachers— Beth Moore, Christine Caine, Priscilla Shirer, Sheila Walsh and Lisa Har-

per—together at one event for the first time ever! Experience life-giving worship with 

Kari Jobe and life-altering teaching from the Bible as we come back to the one place 

we can find all that we need—God’s word. Don’t miss this extraordinary event. 

WHERE:    Lakewood Church 

                   3700 Southwest Fwy 

                   Houston, TX 77027 

 

FRIDAY: 

Parking opens 6:00 pm 

Event 7:30 pm – 10:00 pm 

SATURDAY: 

Parking opens 7:00 am 

Event 8:00 am – 1:00 pm 

 

COST:  approximately $115 which includes hotel—cost of conference meeting is $80.  

To get this discounted price, tickets need to be purchased by November 15th.  A pay-

ment plan can be worked out.  To make your reservation or for further information, 

please contact Susan Delafield at  655-7546 or Judy Langford at 822-0252 or 490-

8667.  
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 Christmas Dinner 
Thursday, December 5 

6:00pm 

& 

Installation of 2013 Officers 

We are collecting Red Outfits  
for the Children’s Shelter 

 Shirts for boys 

 and dresses for girls, 

 infant-14 years 

Everyone is Welcome! 

Join the holiday fun at a Circle!!!  

Sarah-Saturday Brunch, Dec. 7, 10am at Jo Reinschmidt’s 
 

Lady Bugs- Sunday, Dec. 8, 12:30 in Youth Building 
 

 H.O.P.E.- TBA -contact Kelli Diemert 
 

Eve –Saturday Brunch, Dec. 14 , 10am at Susan Delafield’s-  

covered dish & bring warm clothing for Agape 
 

Lydia-Thursday Brunch, Dec. 19  10:30am  

at Georganne Freund’s-covered dish 

This is Jo Reinschmidt’s car packed to go to the 

“Children’s Shelter.”  She takes  all the many donations  

our ladies and other church members donate to these 

wonderful children.  Jo Reinschmidt and Leila Hileman 

donate their “loving time” to the babies at the Shelter on 

Tuesday’s when they go to hold, hug and rock the in-

fants.  

Kissing the Blarney Stone 
 

Susan and Alan are putting together a tour of Ireland next May 
and want to invite you to come along.  The trip will take us to all 
of the places we have heard about and, yes, we will be able to 
kiss the Blarney stone.  Information brochures are in the office 
or you can ask  Susan or Alan about the trip. 

 
Mark Your Calendar!!! 

Sunday, December 15 

9-12 

Christmas Bake 
Sale 

Proceeds go toward Missions 

In the Fellowship Hall 

2014 Planning 

     Meeting  

Executive Board 

    Thursday, 

Dec. 12,  6:30 PM 

        Parlor 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=wWEHcXSueTLKjM&tbnid=TS-ewFFrM_CwdM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aliexpress.com%2Fdollar-deals%2Fbr%2F100003257-baby-girls-dresses.html&ei=lIdwUo2TOorF2QWU6oCgDQ&b
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Gcjp5xiz8mcb-M&tbnid=6XHE3AgiijqutM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartof.com%2Fgallery%2Fclipart%2Fjust_a_reminder.html&ei=--uTUs3OLsTWkQeP3oDQCw&bvm=bv.57127890
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Come Celebrate the Season with the 
 

Delafields 
 

Parsonage Open House 
10315 Severn Road  

Saturday, December 21  
3:00-5:00 in the afternoon 

 

We look forward to seeing you there 

***Christmas  Program*** 

“The Miracle of Christmas is Jesus” 
 

 Practice for the children’s Christmas Program has begun—every Sun-

day afternoon from 3:30—5:00 pm. Our Christmas production will be 

on December 8th at 4:00 followed by our famous “chili cook-off and 

dessert competition.”  Dress rehearsal will be on Saturday, December 

7th at 10:00 with a pizza lunch and some advent crafts to follow our 

practice.  Our wonderful directors this year are Kelli Diemert, Maria 

Cantu and Heather Herrmann.  They will be able to answer any ques-

tions you have.  So...put December 8th on your calendar, bring your 

children and youth to practice and get ready for the season.  Remem-

ber...Jesus is the reason for the season!! 

 

Followed by St. Matthew’s Chili Cook Off—So Get your tested 

recipes out and get ready to do some cooking of some good ole 

chili. 
 

      AND 
 

Dessert Competition—Get all that low-fat ingredients out and 

come up with a winning dessert. 
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Poinsettias for Christmas 
It’s time once again to take orders for poinsettia plants that will decorate our altar area for 
Christmas.  You will again have the opportunity to purchase a live Poinsettia plant, or a Mis-
sion Poinsettia.  The plants will be delivered in time for Sunday worship on December 15th, 
and remain until after the 9:00 PM Christmas Eve service on the 24th.  This year the cost is 

$14.00 for both the real or the mission plant.  The money from the Mission poinsettias will be donated to mission 
work in our church, as no plant will be purchased.   
 

Please fill out the form below and either mail it to the church  office  with your check or  drop  it  into  the  col-
lection  plate on Sunday.    Please print your name and daytime phone number and the name (s) of those you 
wish to honor/memorialize and return to the  church  office  by December 16th. A flyer with your loved one’s 
name will be enclosed in the bulletin for Christmas Eve services.  
 

I wish to purchase ______ “Real” Poinsettia plant         TOTAL   $__________    ($14.00 each) 
 

I wish to purchase ______ “Mission” Poinsettia, (Missions donation)        TOTAL   $__________    ($14.00 each) 
 

Donor(s)_________________________________________________ 
 

Your Daytime Phone_________________________    email address _____________________________________ 
 

Please remember to attach your check.  Thank you. 
 

In Honor of:  __________________________ In Memory of:  _____________________________ 

 

St. Matthew’s Regency Elementary 

Please come on over to the Fellowship Hall and 

choose a name, then you can purchase a gift and 

help  someone else to have a special Christmas.  

 

 All the information you need is at the table, but 

if you have any questions, please see Jeanie Et-

ter. 

Daniel Pinkham’s 

Christmas 

Cantata 
 

Sunday,  

December 15th  
 

8:30 Traditional 

&  

11:00 Blended Service 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=FVkfw6ytk3g0TM&tbnid=imw3--0CqGb58M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffrontporchfredericksburg.com%2Fai1ec_event%2Fchildrens-tree-lighting%2F%3Finstance_id%3D755&ei=sw2UUrC
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        The St. Matthew’s Messenger 
 

      This is a new article page that will be available  

                                         for anyone to: 

 

express joys, announcements, celebrations, special needs of 

jobs or articles you need in your home, sharing your talents or 

gifts, thank you’s, and other sentiments.  Please call Carolyn at 

822-0252 or email to information@stmattsumcsa.org by the 3rd 

Friday of each month, which is the monthly Monitor article 

deadline date. 

Did you Know— 

This year, Hanukkah actually starts before Thanksgiving.  The first night of Hanukkah begins at 

sundown on the 27th of November, and Thanksgiving is on the 28th.  The last time this happened 

was in 1888, before the date for Thanksgiving was changed to where we obsrve it now.  And it 

won’t happen again for 77,000 years! 

  

Synthia Collins is a Certified C.N.A  and does home health care.  If you know of someone needing 

a loving, caring provider,  please contact her at 210-902-6557. 

 

Our Wednesday Night Praise Service will now be starting at 6:00 PM and Pastor’s Bible Study fol-

lowing will begin at 6:15 PM.   This was done in an effort to get people home earlier, since dark-

ness is coming sooner. 

 

Please take note that the church office must be notified of any change of address, email changes, 

and home, work and cell  phone numbers.  Please contact the church office by phone or email to 

verify that we have  your correct information.   Some information on file we view as current, how-

ever it is actually 10 years old.  Please help us !!!!  Carolyn 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Christmas Eve Services 
  

5:00 p.m.—Children’s Family  

Worship 

 
9:00 p.m.—Carols, Communion,  

and Candlelight Service 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=b0PH8VSIEUrscM&tbnid=BQuNnoCNtI29lM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fdna%2Fplace-london%2FA38426051&ei=W1wdUsWZEvPI2wXvmoHQCg&bvm=bv.51156542,d.b2I&psig=AF
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Nolan Street Project   “Feeding the Homeless” 

 

We are gathering items for gift bags for our serving  

Under the Bridge Ministry serving on December 22nd.   

Here are the items we are asking for you to donate to com-

plete these bags.  Jackie Ledford has a basket in the  

Fellowship Hall for your items. 

 

Upper Room (new or gently used   Bar of Soap 

Tooth paste and Tooth brush    Wash cloth 

Snacks (cheese cracker, etc.)    1 pair of socks 

 

 

Keep  this card as a reminder: 

 
 

 Pray for the homeless in San Antonio 

 Purchase items for the Nolan Street Project Gift Bags (list on reverse side) 

 Watch for Sign-up notification for “SignUpGenius” for food items 

 Decide what items you want to contribute toward feeding of the homeless 

 Enter your items into the  system online OR 

 Contact the church office 822-0252 for your donations 

 Bring your items to feed the homeless on December 22nd  

 Go down to Nolan Street Under the Bridge and serve  -  Pass out gift bags 

 PRAY FOR THIS MINISTRY - for those who serve and those who receive 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=uiJ8W8pB9zz6BM&tbnid=a9LdWOW2GWpLVM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fotosearch.com%2Fillustration%2Fpraying.html&ei=RIRyUvjAEqfl2AWL54CIAw&bvm=bv.55819444,d.cWc&psig=
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-Address Service Requested- 

Piano 
Lessons by 
Irwin Witebsky - 
St. Matthew’s organist. 

Expert instruction for a 
reasonable fee.  

Please call (210) 690-2188. 

 

 
Check out our AWESOME  website at www.stmattsumcsa.org 

Comfort-Air Engineering, Inc. 

“A New Generation of Comfort!” 

11403 Jones Maltsberger /  www.comfort-air.com  /  Phone: 210-494-1691 

Robert & Georganne Freund 
St. Mathew’s members since 1984 

Commercial  /  Residential  /  Sales & Service 

 

     CHOLULA’S MEXICAN  

               RESTAURANT                
 

                      10124 Broadway  
         

                   San Antonio,  78217 

            Bus. Phone (210) 824-0671 

                     Fax (210) 824-0936 
 

  BREAKFAST TACOS   3 FOR $3.50 
              Bacon & Egg     Bean & Cheese 

   Chorizo & Egg    Bean & Egg 

    Potatoe & Egg    Egg A La Mexicana 
                               Potato A La Mexicana 

SUNDAY SPECIALS $3.99 
 

2 Eggs, 2 pancakes, 2 bacon, 2 tortillas 
 

Huevos Rancheros with bacon 
 

Migas Plate 
 

Ham & egg plate 
 

        New Business Hours 
      Mon - sat    6 am—3 pm 
      Sunday       7 am— 3 PM 

 

Merry Christmas 

 December 2013 

http://www.istockphoto.com/file_thumbview_approve/3602003/2/istockphoto_3602003-coffee-and-beans-woodcut-style.jpg
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